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After getting dumpred by her boyfriend, Rei feels useless and unloved. But Usagi has something else to
say about that... This is a short, sweet story about Rei and Usagi's friendship.
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~*The Poem*~

~*By: Moon Angel*~

Rei Hino ran up the steps to her temple. She threw her bag on the ground and buried her face into her
hands, trying to hide all of the tears that were flowing freely.

It had happened again. This was the 5th time. Rei had been dumped once again by her boyfriend. She
couldn’t take it anymore. She walked into her room and sat on the bed and looked down at the ground.
She couldn’t help but to think about... Him. The tears that she was bearing were falling yet again.

~*Right Outside the Shrine*~

Usagi Tsukino stood at the bottom of the steps of the Hiwaka Shrine. She swore she just saw Rei crying.
Then that must have been it. Her low-rate boyfriend dumped her.

Luna approached the girl, “You know Usagi, it would be nice if you did something to cheer her up.”

“Like what?” Usagi looked down at the black feline.

“Like write her a poem,” Luna suggested. “I hear that’s what you have to do for your homework. If you
wrote her a nice little poem on friendship you could be killing two birds with one stone.”

“Yeah!” Usagi was actually motivated. “I’ll do it! Then I could ace Japanese AND make Rei feel
better!”

She then dashed home to surprisingly do her homework.

~*The Next Day*~

Rei walked home slowly from another miserable day of school. Today she was teased and tormented
about the fact that she was the prettiest girl in school and had lost 5 boyfriends by the age of 16. She
walked up the steps of her shrine in disgust.

She slowly made her way into her room and tried to make in effort to do her homework. Nothing was
coming to her. All she could think about was the two past days. All of a sudden, a small folded paper
landed on top of her math paper.

She unfolded it slowly and read it to herself. It read:

A boyfriend lasts a minute



A hope may last a day

But best friends will be there for you

And never go away

Rei stared at the poem for a while. A smile then curled on her lips. Who ever wrote it for her must really
care. She carefully opened up her drawer of memorable things and placed the poem into a small box.

~*Outside*~

“Do you think she like it?” Usagi peered into the priestess’s bedroom window. “I can’t see through this
screen!”

“You did well Usagi,” Luna congratulated the girl. “I know for a fact, that Rei is probably feeling a lot
better thanks to you.”

Usagi smiled, “I hope so Luna.”

~*Meanwhile*~

Rei got up and pulled her boyfriends picture out of a picture frame. She ripped it up into tiny pieces on
the floor.

“I don’t need a boyfriend to be happy,” she told herself and looked out of her window. “Not when I
have good friends.” She saw a familiar figure move from the window’s site. “Thank you Usagi.”

~*FIN*~
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